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U.S., Russia Remain
Deadlocked in U.N.

Syria Offers
Plan For
Arab UnityUNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (/11 With the Soviet Union

1111t1 011' United State; ::111411er countries took the DAMASCUS, Syria (JI) The
N11411141,11! again yesterday In efforts to gel agreement on a newly independent government of
new stop gap secretary-general for the United Nations. Syria yesterday launched. its own

It %vas stressed that the United States had not brol«i off movement for uniting the Arab
th e talks wit ti the sov iet. union world.
and might resume them at a later Syria's military leaders revolted
date, less than two weeks ago against

ittronniults said the main the union with Egypt in the unit-
risuo is whether the man to take ed Arab Republic as an experi-
tht, inlerttu seerettow_generalshiplment in inlay that had gone
ilittitid commit tiOnself in(sour for lack of "freedom andadvaiiee in choose under- equality.,'.

secretarie:t Priiwiliai
,

The Syrian substitute would beami viimmli them in his thwYla "voluntary pan-Arab union onworh. la constitutional, decentralized ba-Tito Ith'''l `l" think Unit he and would be known as thelAin""ciut=' that 11V United Arab States.should not. Diplomats, inforniedprovisional. onal Premier MamounlOlt the tiertotiations, saki the posi-• INtobari read out on Damascus ra-IBons :11't• lOW thIS: itio a formal call to all Arab,Both big powers would tic— rnments ;11 North Africa andl'Rovecept U Thant of Burma for in-
& dhe Middle Last to summon theirbrim seeretary -general up to' the

April 196:1. :legislative bodies to consider the
They ligree he should have' 14-point proposal.

rive iwinvip3l advisers and four or The plan, sponsored by the pro-
them should tie an American, Visional government and the army
Ittisz;i„„ , an African and a Lati„!revolutionary command which
American. sucres.sfully tore Syria from the

thit tte soviet union wants 'short-lived union with Egypt, like-
the fifth to be an Eastern Euro-OY will be presented at a meeting
peat,, the United states. wants hirolof the Arab League. This will be
to he a Western Fitrope„n and; the first meeting which Syria will
the Western European group of ;at tinld in renewed independence.
1.1 N delegation agree.

The 17mted States is wilting
to have the interim secretary-
r,enei at make a statement that he
!ttatoods to „wit,. five underseere_

tlavios to act as his I.wineipal ad-
visers and intends to work with

10,000 Receive
Europe Orders
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Thewiloioheishioht came, oomei.,
&litany with the ortivol at
talk ;ut t+int of the fuNt Mltt of
the 40,0t10 corn whit ore -hero!;:
wilt to ti'eNt Getiii:ttiv to Whiz,
this lib 11 ti. Atihv up to full!
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Tonite: "SEPARATE TABLES"

them.
llut the Vnlted StattN insists

ilt:tt tar Nltotikl not make :t)411.
'statement tintil he has been rec-
ollitinendect for the Job by the Se-
,enrity t'oim,^ll or confirmal in it
11,v hc Assoml,ly.
i The Soviet l'ition insists that
;his shottl,i 111,1k.,, it evot twfot•ts his
',name stthinitte.i to the Security
Vointet?
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Soviets Create 'Big Lamp•BULLETIN
DETROIT VP) Ford Motor

Co. and the United Auto Work-
ors union agreed last night on
a new three-year contract aft-
er a nine-day nationwide strike
which idled 120,000 production
workers.

MOSCOW Soviet scien-
tists have created an electric lamp
that can illuminate 247 acres, Tass
reported yesterday. The news
agency said the lamp is so power-
ful that when hung at a height
of 600 to 900 feet it would bring
"uniform light to cities s. the
future" and can already • ed
for lighting construction "tesrt,
transport junctions, exhibitiorrl
areas and sports events. - 0 ;

t„;.,

The contract will be pre-
sented to the 180-member Ford
National Council for approval
at a meeting This afternoon,
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STATE THEATRE, Slate College, Pa.

ELME
THE EXCITING, CONTROVERSIAL NEW
PICTURE THAT HAD AN UNPRECEDENTED
AUDIENCE TEST IN EIGHTEEN CITIES

BEFORE OPENING!

Most pictures end in a theatre.

See the detailedresults an
view in the theatre lobby!

This 'lure ends late at n, t in your heart.
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